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f,exrxcroñ, i\Ío., I\{arch 14th, ISl8.
Bro,Änxvl-,lsrvcshoultlbe¡rleasedtoseethetliscoursc that ¡'ou dclivererl
in thc Christian tnccting-house) in tlris placc, yestclrlay, upon tho Apostolic Courrnission, ptrblishcrl, rve, on behnlf of tl¡e Blethren, re,luest that you firrnish us
rvith a cop¡' of it for that purpose. Youl compliance nill conf'er a favol upon
yours, in the hope of the Gospeì,
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Iìlilcr 1\'. F. l\[. :\nnz.

Tlrrougìr thc Plo
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by tlrc spccial lctlrr
the Lot'rl just rcatt

cf

f,rxrxcrox, I\fo. I\fa¡ch 14th,

18.18.

Elder W. F. M. -A,nNY:
Dr:¡n llnor'¡t¡:n : Ilaving lratl the plcnsru c of Irealing your discourse of ycsterday, upon Church Orgauizltion anrì Discipline, anrl bclicving its publicatiori
rvoultl give nrrrch Scriptural instructio'r on tltcse iurpoltant sulrjects, rvr; thcrefore
ask you fol a copy of' said rliscoruse fol publicatiorr¡ autl uruch oblige yours, sincerely antl

fr.ater.nally,

,f . N. GÀINrr)s.
M. Sr,ÂUGl{',t}ìR,

l¡L.,l,VIlr VIVION.

S:r. Lours, IlIo., I\{arch 20tb, 1g4g,
Dn,rn Bnnr¡rneN:-Your lotes requesting a copy of the tliscourse I harl the
pleasulc of dclivcling in youl city, lave bcen I'eceiverl l can say rvith truth it
'was not written u'ith anJr rcfere¡lce to its puLrlication; but as you think it rvill be
the means of prornoting Scriptural linorllcrlgeror ar lcast of'exciting a more diligerrt
enquiry into thc sacrccl orrclcs, I lcatlily cornply rvith your r.ct¡rests, Constant
travelling antl pressing engagcmcnts forbitl arry atternpt at corrections, antl it is
therclorc funrishe<l to 1'ou as tlclivcrctl.
With my best \¡ ishes fol your iudividLral happiness, and the peace anrl prosperity
I arn, with Chlistiarr regartl, your.s,
of the cause of ChList in youl city,

\1¡,

To B¡cthren f,rvr
.rr,lsy, T.

II. nf, Br.cnsor, J. S, llusn, P,
Sr.:ruc¡rrnn, Fr,,rvrrr. \¡rv¡o¡¡.
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F. I\,t, AltNY.
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LEVt V.ANCÂIUP,
Ir. 1\I. IJLIìDSOII,
JÂS. S. IIÍUS!],

P. R. IVITITILUSY.

:lNcroN, nÎo. March 14tll,
e

18,18.

of hearing your discourse of yes-

:line, antl believing its publication
zse irnportant subjects, rve tlterefore
lication¡ and tnuch oblige yours, sin-

T. N. G.A,INIìS,
M. SLAUGI-I'I}DR,
I'LAYEL YIVI0N,

,-í

,

Througlrthc Proviilential crre of ourHeirvcnly Father', wc aroprivi'
leqcd to;;cettogctltcr'rùccol'diugto ¡trcviotts arralìgements, to cottsidcr,
l-ry'thc speciirl rõtlucst: ol' severirl brrthren, tle portion of'the 'rvorcl. of
tìie Lolti just t'etil;-.-\ve havc bcen leqltested to give. our undcrsta-Dcling
of this iräportant passíìßc, and to lay bel'ort: the minds of this audic[ce
thc irnuorl, of thc ciornnrit*ion of out'Lortl rs given to his Âpostles.
-1Is å rncmber of a clturch of' Christ iu ¿uolhcr sttte, tve f'eel that lve
have no liglrt to tal<e cither sicle of thc unloltuDate tlivision that exists
helc, rvitliout the consent atìd authoriiy of thc collgrcgr{ion-to rvhich
l\rc bclong. We .lo not, therclblc, spt:ok to a pal-tyt nor in- r'efere¡¡c-c to
yotrr diflîóuìties cs¡rcciall¡', bul by lltc rcqr.rcsf: ol'thc l-¡rcthre:n ol'boll¿'
þartics, to plcseut ille tr,rtit rrs rrä conceiïc it is- taught in the Scrip-tules. Thìs is a tirsl¡ frotn tvllichrvcrvoultl slrlinl<, were lve not tn'ged
to it by yout leqllest, espccially do rvc fcel-a dilÊdcrrcc in atfernptirrg
to pcrlbrin thc ditty to rvÎrich rvc are now callcd' alisirrg,frorn our oge

i; connectiou rvith the fact that there al'e brctlrren -plcsent rvho are, plobrbly, tìtorc colnpctent to the tasìi; for I see those-here
rvlto hnvc arlvoå.rtccl oui Mastcr's càuse probabl¡' befbrc I rvas ¡rrilileged
to cnjoy ¡"n cxistcnce onthe l¡ortlts lbotstool; those tvho arc vcteratrs in
thc ãarisc rve plead, rvhose loclis lravc l¡ecolne rvhilc rvlrile errgagctl in
the proclarnation of thc gospel. F"gJl€ our weahness, -l-lt'cthren, we
asl< lou to play lbr us, uìxl\i'ith our lJibìcs in our haÌrds, let-us cnclcavor rüith thc hcip of the Lold, to atl.ain to ¿ corrcct.ruxlers.tanding- of our
iluty, that rvc rnny put it into priÌct.ice i al)d in ordcr to this, let us ¡lo'lv
diväát otu'sclv"r o'f oil prcjuilicä, arìd excrcise all paticncc tvhile engaged
i¡r thc cxalniurtion ofthis srcat tllctnc.
anci inexpelieÌìcc,

Lours, lVfo., I\farch 20th, 1848.

i a copy of the discourse I had the
n receiverl. f can say with truth it
lication; but as you thinh it will be
a more diligelt
ply rvith your rcquests. Constant
,ny atternpt at corrections, antl it is

or at lerst of exciting

rpiness, antl the peace anrl prosperity
, with Christiau regarrl, yonls,

w. F. lvl,

.LnNY.

lnsor, J. S. l{osn, P, lì. W¡r¡rFr,.lv¡r, Y¡vror.

lVc lvoultl rcrnatlr, thai nrnong tlrose tt'ho in gcneral rcl<norvlcdge
that thc word of Gotl is thc ollv t'ulc of faith antl practicc, thel'c are
rnany rvho, irr rlircct oppositiotìto ihat plirrciplc,-.clairn a liberty to add
to oi tlirpó'se rvif¡ t¡ai rulc, Írccordirrg as thc rlifì'crcnce. of ti'res, es-

tablishcrl'custolns, or otltcr cit'cttntstarrcis Inayl inthcir opinion, r'eqllilc.
Many pass hi¡¡h cncorniuurs ou (( prirnitivc chlistianil.y,." nntl pr.ofess to
atlrnii.c'thc rliiìnc purity of its tìócf|inc, antl thc.Lrcautifill siÙrplicity of
its irrstitutions, rvoisìrip, oldcr anù tliscipliDc, rrho 1',!t.fi'ecly ccnsurt:
every atteur¡rt io re't'ir'ô'it. It is irnpossi-ble- lbr culdor itself {o rcconcilc il,is u'itil r duc regard for thc rvolcl ol'Gotl, unlcss rvc crìrr.supposc
that they lool< upon tünt rvortl ts c¿lculùtcd only .for. thc first ngc of
chr.istiariity, or ai authorising the supe¡.stitious institutions of succeedlDg ages.

'Ihosc rvlto tvould be tìrouglrt libcral irl

lhcy call (rtltc littlc singulalitics

tllcir scntirncnts, tìcs¡risc

urhal

ol partics," altl thcy arc ri¡1ìrt, so firr
arc 01' hnìnan invcntion. 'fhcy tlo Itof.,-horvcvct'7

¡rs tlhesc sinqularities
stop hcrc, but tle at nrìny

thìlìcs in the Ncrv Tcstar¡tcnt itself'as rn¿rttcïs

oliirtlillclcllcc, or ((noll-cssentitls; tt but rvh¿tcvcr

rnay bc saitl of' thc
conrpirrativc irn¡roltancc ol'tlrirrqs, it is essenttal lo |hc charucler of a true
ch.ïiitian lo ccttt,si,Jcr himself as indisltcrrsnüIy Ùowtd to ltel,ieue antl 1n'uclice
all lhings whutsocuø Chríst l¿ath rcucnletl or' ¿njoincd itr, his uord, so .far
as he u,ndcrsluntls it; sc that no article of the f'¡rith oncc delivclcil tolhe
suints, nor &rìy otle of'thc lcast o1'Clrrist's cot¡rmiurdtncltts, ltotvet'er sin¡¡ulal antl unfirslrìonablc they rnay be, r:ln, in tllc fcu'ol Gocl, bc trcaterl
ás tlrc tlivill lìoìtlurns ol r ¡rarty. 'I'r'uc Clr¡'istiirnity is tlrc nrost Lcncvolcnt anrl gcnorolls reliqion tlrat cvcr a¡r¡rearcrì on tìrc eartlt; lurt at tlrc

sunù titn¡ it is a vcly sirrgultr institutiol ; it is not of' this rvolltì, but
qrritcotrtrositeto thc s¡ririt arrtl couLsc of ii: lhclclbLe, sttch ¿s urìr'cr'"r.u",.lïy f'ollurr' Christ, antl ct¡ltscit'trf.icrusl¡, ol-rsclvc his sir¡irrgs, ¡rìusI
nccessiìr'il¡i bc distingrrisltctl froru thc rvorl,l.
'fhose u'ho prol'ess thc chlisti¿n rcliqion ouglrt to tly theil faitìr nnd
ì)rrcticc by thc Nclv Testarncnt, rvhich is thc infhllible rule, rrìd tlìe
änlv staurlirrl rvhich Clu'ist hnth tutholisetl antl cstablishctl in lris kinstlori. So ihl as our profcssiotr docs lot ngrcc rvitlr the rvorrl ol Clrlät
and his inspiretl Äpostlcs, it is undoubtedly lhlsc holvevcr sanctionccl
by univclsal custom, or hurìtatì attthorit¡'. t( IYc trc of Gorl,)t says thc

.ipostlcs,

's

hc'aretìr not

llc that l<Irorvcth Gocl hcaictlr

us.

hc that is Irot ol'' God,
l{crcby, l¡notv we tlte spirit of'tluth, alcl thc spirit ot'

s¡¡6¡.tt-l Jollx iv. 6.

us

;

Thc rvords of our tcxt, welc spol<en by Jesus aftcr hc had riscn from
the rlcnd; corivittcccl his tlisciplcs of' the truth of' his resul'rection, and
instluctcd thern in the thilgs pcrtaining to thc liingtìom of God. They
eontain his last anrì solernn chlrgc, or cotnmission io his Âpostlcs, rcspcctiug thc prrt they rverc to act irr setting up antl lrlornoting his l<i:rgiL¡rn in lllc rvr.'rlrì, norv tlrat hc rvas abottt tr-¡ lcavc thcrn arrd usccrul unto
the thronc ol'ìris glory.
This charge he introtluces by asscrting his trniversal po\\'er, authorily
anrl clominiort: " All powcf is qiveu ttuto me iu Hcavcu, antl in Eat'[h.t'
rlll atrtlrority in lIeauen, is giverr unto l¡im. There his royal sett, thc
thronc of' his l<ingtìorn, is pìaccrì, rvìrich hc thctr tvirs going to takc possessio¡r of; hc reigns bcfore his ancicnts ¡¡loliously, n'hilst they cast
thcir clou'ns bcforc hirn ancl rvolship thc Larnb th:rt rvas slain.-Rcv.
iv. 10, 11., anrl v. 9. 'I'hc highcst created bcinss, Ânge ls, arrthorities, and powcrs, rrc maile sublect nnto hirn.-l l'ct. iii, 22 : rnd
comrnantleù to lvorsbip hinr.-llcb. i. 6. 'Ihcy, (the Ârrqcls,) arc
all se rvurts of tlte son of miìrr, to ftrlfill ìris plcasrrlc and ministcr ¡.rt llis
r)onlrnrnrl, to thcrn rvho sLaìl be hcils ol'salvatiotr.-IIcb. i. 9.
All arrtholity ín c,¿rtl¿is ¡iiveu to hirn. Fol though his kingrlorn is not
ol this rvolltl, nor prornotc;tl atrcl sup¡rot'ttul lil<c eulthh'liinr4tlolrr:;; 1'ct,
the hcatìlcn is givcn hirn fol ru irrlrcritauce, antl tlrc uttcllliost pu'ts of'
tfte ent'th, ftrr a ¡rosscssiolr.-P,r. ii. S. Tltorr¡lt \vc s(]e not tll t'hings,
yct ,rc'ru,rr.r,v rerluccd urrdcr hinr;tccortìirrrf to tllc lì¡ll cxtcnt of tlre
iì¿thcr's ¡rrornisc ; yct l-reirrg crolncrl rvith glóry, and houor at the right
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rn. Fol though his kingrlorn is ntrt
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. Thorrsh wc sce not rll things'
tccordins to tlre full cxtcnt of the
rvilh gióry, antl houor at the riglrt

isc i,ltlinc.

trantl of God, an,ì r'csterl s'ith all powcr anrì clì'ccf ivc rnight, to subct¡c
all things unfo hiursclf, hc is lì'ornircnccfirrtlr cxpcctittf' lill his cncrnics
bcmarlühis footstool, anrl n.ntst rcign till th¿rt'bc lìùly accornplished.
Hcb. ii. 8, 9 ; x. 12, 13. 'Ihis inclrrclcs tltc ¡rotvcl to jrrdgc the
'rvollil; accortlingly, hc is orilailrcd o[ Gotl to jtttìgc the t¡ricl< and dead.

x.42.

-Acts
I-Ic h¡s qivcn

hirn outhorit]'to exccute jutlgment also, bccatrsc lte is
v,27, On thcappointctl rh¡'-Acfs xvii. 31thcrcf'cn'c, hc rtill surnrnons l¡cforc Iris au'lirl anil cqrritablc tribunal, tlrc
livirrg antl thc dcirtl ol all ttatiols, jutìgc thcln accoltlirrg to thcil'rvot'ksthc Son ot' rna¡r.-John

II Cor. r" 10; Ilcv. xx. 12, l3-antl pronotlÌlec
upon thcrn thc ilrcvocable scntence of el,erl¿sti¡rg happiltess ol misery.
l\{attl xxv. 31, 32;

xxv. 31-41. Thesc portions of God's \\rord bcing true (of
rvhich therc can bc no tlorrbt), rve rvill have to give an accotut for the
nìanncr wè use the ¡rresent pÌivilcgc, altd rvill htve to allswer at tlint
usc of thc lcssolts o[ itrstrrrcqrcirt tlibulral if rvc tlo not ntirltc n pl'opcr
Iion dcrivcil frorn tlris Holy lloolt. Let us, tltctt, continttc otrr invcstigation, inthc fear of God, dctcr¡ninetl to attain the truth, and put it in
I\4at{,.

practice.

' What nn:rrnazirrg

porver is givcn to our Lord! I-Ie tclms it ¡r-r.
in its tlegrce, and t¡nlimiteil in its cxtent. Nox¡
äre excnrptcrì florn it, but IIc Ñho put all thirrgs undcr hirn'-I Cor.
xv.27 ; llcb. ii. 8. It extcntls ovcr ltcavett, eat'th antl hell-algelst
mcn, ancl tlcvils--the rvorld rvhich nol is, and that rvhich is to come. It
is various in its rnanncr of cxercisc, accorcling to its clilnelenl objects in
naturc, provitlcncc, and glacc ; but rvitìr unily ol tlesign, - rvhich is, -to
display thc Divinelrclfec"tions in rectilyirrg thõ disortleirs introducctl by
sin-amongst thc wõrl<s of God. This porver, Jesus says, lvas given
unto hirn-by his Fathcr'.--i\f.ttt. xi'' 27.
Jesus tletlares his porver, tllts <lelived, antl atltls, " Qo yt, thcrefore-,t'
&c. FIc cviclently, ì:y the 'rvorcl THÌREroREr rcf'ers to his porvet' as thc
gloturcì orleùsolì åf his corntttirsion, antl an obvious .eotoli itit: for if
Jesus hrs aìl potvel iu lteaven autl olr earth ; if all jutlgntcnt is com'
lnittccl to hirn, ihat all rncn should honor the Son cvcn Íìs thcy honor thc

Þowcr'. It is

irnrneirse

F¿tìrer-Johrtv.22,23i i[

euerry

mun

is

lccottntable

to ltim, anil

so

urrilcr his atìrninistrationi that " iIe tlui Lteliet:ctl¿ antl is btptizt'd shall be
sauetl, øntl he tl¿at bclieuetlt, ttot slruIL þs d¡¿¡117¿d)'-i\{allt xvi. 16; then
it highly conccrns xvtnrr oxr to l<now this, that hc rnay.l'clic^ve and.cnll
on hiìn, as the Ahnighty Saviour, by honoring and ol-'eying hirn,-as their
novereig't Lold antl-l(iìrg' Dttt, '( hotv shaÌl tìrey call on anil obey him
in rvhoñ thcy huve not bõlicvccl '/ arrrl how shall thcy l¡clievc in hiru o[
whorn thcy liave lrot hcrrtl ? ant'l horv shall they hcar ivithout a prcrcher'!'
t' (or cornmissioned)
anil horv s-hall l"hey prcach cxcept they bc sent?
x. 14, 15. I'Iclc, thcreflore, hc sctrds follh ¡¡s ÂPosrllìs as
-Rotn to ploclairn to all ll¿e world,Lhe tlignity olhis pclson antl charlrcralrls,

acter; to p,ibli.h his salr'¡tion, ancl to mrlic liuôrvn to thc sotls of tnen,
of his porvcr; and thc glorious nrajesty of his

tìre naturé atrcl extent
l<inqr'lorn.

îirc ncxt matter irr oltlcr to tho perfcct untlcrstlntlirrg of orrr sultjccÇ
is to consitlcr thc o{lìce antt quaüfiìations of those to lvhoru or¡r Lortl
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Church, Organi,zcttion a¡ul .f)isci,¡tlmc,

tlcìivcl'c¡ì this conrmissioll. It is irlain l¡olI froln our tcrt, nnrl rrlsofrorn
l\fu'k xvi. 1,1, that Jcsrrs is her'ò irtkìrcstinu his Âpostlcs-¡,hom llc
harl scle ctcrl lrorn thc othcr. tlisci¡lcs-l{irk iii. i4 ; J,ulic vi. I ll,
'Iltc lclrn ..Iposlle, litcrllly siguifies, onc tt'h,t is scn1r. r¿ s¿r.¿:øi¿1-John
xiii. 16. 'l'hc sclt:ctctl ininiiter.s c,f Cluist, utho uerë callctL uwl sent
!y h.in., httl givcn to thc¡r thc fitlc ol Âpostlcs, lly rvay ¡l'crnirrcucc, ancì
iu clistirrctiun liom cvarrgclists, pirstor.s ¿rnrl tcncllcis..-l Cor xii. 2?, lì8;

ÞPiì. ìv.

It l'as csscntinl
s"ri¿ lhe

.trrrl to cxci'ciscthc rod of'tlisciplinc upon all ollontlcr.s, rr4tethcr clclcr.s,
ptstols, or'flocìi.-l Cor'. v, 3r 6; 2 Co¡. x. 8; xiii., 10.
Though lhis colnrnission ì,ïas fir'st anrl lrlirnarily givcn to thc .A.postlcs, tvlú ha'r,c no succcssols in lhcir oflìdc, 5'6¡ tlic"csccution of itìvas
not lestlictcrl to thcir fersonal rniui:rti.y, nor to ¡rersons so rlrralilicrl.
Not-to tlrcir' lt.rsonal rñinistr.y, for thry had niany fcllon'-labõr.crs, in
¡elfoi'nrìnLç tlrc tìifì'clcut bl'anchcs of' this cornltrission-Âcts viii. 1,4 ;
xi. 19, 20 ; 2 Co,-, r'iii. 23 ; Phil, |i. 25 ; ir'. il i 1 Thess. iii. 2. Nor
to pct'son.s r1mlíficd as t1c lt¡r'c -"ho¡'tt tlte apostlr,s \vc¡c, Iir¡ tlrough
ntrny o1'thcil assistants ws¡. posscssctl o1' o;<[r.aordin:rr.y,Jifts, srrclr ãs
clalr;1.cli:;ts, l)l'ophcts, &c., 1'ct loue of tJrcn-r hntl l.hc r.listìrrgrrishctl aucl
pccrìliûr'_ qualilìcatiorrs of npostlcs, rvho hacl thc pou'er oi" corrfcr.ring
the,sc gifl:s, iirrcl tlilccting thc cxcr.cisc of thcm-Äcts viii. l? ; xir. 6'j
I Cor. xii. uul xiv. rìra¡r.; antì, besidcs thcsc, tlicre rverc pastors anrl
tc:rchcr'.s rppointccl lbr'Ìhc u'orl< of fhc lninistr,y--Dph. iv, ll, 1Z; ]

xii. 28 ; nrnong rvìlose esserrtitl rlLralilicaiioils lrolìc of' thc cxtr.¿or.rìirraly qilts arc mcnlioncd--l,Tim. iii. 1,8; Tit. i. 5, 10. Ins¡rir.ation
'rvlrs rt lilst Ðcccssar.y to l.evclLl thc fìospcl, irnrl lnir¿cles to corrlìr.ln it.
Thc ir¡xrstìcs \l'cLc cnrirrclrtly r¡ralilìcrì in Loth thcsc rcspcr;l.s. Rut
rvhcn l.hc.Clospcl rcr.clrrtion, ivilh ¿ll its clidcncc, rvls cornplctcrì by
tìreil ministrl', anrl conrrnittcrl to rvr.il.ing, thcr.e tyas no fur.f llcr usc l'or
thcsc cxtliroi'rìinrrl'gilis, bccursc the-'fìcr.i¡rtrrr.cs of tllc Nslv 'Iesf:nrìrcnt ans\\'cl all thc cnr'ls fol rvhich sucìr qills uclc orisiurilll'sivcrr;
ltrrÌ-, nccolrìirrgl¡', tìrc5' lrrvc cclsr,rl, ,,:l rr.ì' firl'clolrl. - 1 Cor'. ri;i. S, t1.
.'l'hc rvor'l< crrjoinctl iu tìris comuris-*io¡1, lìo\l,cverr \vns rrot to cclrsc
rvilh tlro ins¡rii'r{ion of gilts irltì nilacles, but to dcvol,¡c llpon íÌ succcsCor.

'I'ìrc
piìstor.s
hortse,-

(rvhich
llt cxcctt

That tl
thc¡n to

to the ollìce of the Apostlcs-"I7irsl1y, thrt tlroy shoukl

Lorì, llrrl lrccrrr,yc anrl t'in'rvif¡rcss of ivlrtt tlrcy-icstilìcrl
to tlrc rvot'ltl;-Jolrn xr'.27i ¡\cts i. 2L12; l,Iohn i. li: i Cur. xv.
8; ix. 1; Acts xxii. 14 arrtl 15. Seconlly--Thcy rnrrst have l.¡er:¡l
rrrrlrir)rÄ'r'Er,y o^Lr,l:r), ilìd crrosx\ to thirt oflicc by Chr.ist hinrsclf ;
this rvas thc cusc ivith cvely onc ol thcru.--Luke .u;i. 1;ì; Gal. i. 1 ;
Acls i. 21, 26, '!ltirttlrl-" lnf,tÌ!illc in';ltirttlior¿ rr-as als,í essr.rriillly
tìeccssaì'v to thnt olficc-John s'i. 13; I Cor.ii. 10; Liul i. 11, l2-;
Iì1rìr iii, 3; I'turlhly-ltuotlrct a¡ostolic r¡rrlilicetiolì) \ïrs lhc 1to¡'¿¡
of u-'orl;íng ,,,intclcs--\ltt:rk :;r'i. 20 ; ,4.cf.s ìi, 4;ì ; I Col xii. $, I I ;
2 Col xii. i2 ; IIcb. ìi. 4. 'l'o thc¡¡c clualilications, rnn)¡ l)e ô(l(ìed
thc uxrr-r¡r,r,rlrT r: ofl thcir n'rissioll. 'Ihcil clurrgc u'as rrot-conlìncr'l to
a]ry prrticuhr visiblc Chrtr.ch, likc that of' or.rìinni.¡' ¡rastor.s ; brrt, being
tìrc oraclcs ot' Corì to nrcn, thcy had thc cür.c of' all the chur.chcs.-*
2 Cor'. xi. 2S. 'fhc.y lrtrl tlrc porvcr [o sr:tl,ìc thcir faith ¿urrl oltlcr ¡rs
¡no,lcls to frrtrrrc ages ; to tlclr:r'rnine llll colttrovcrsics-.4cts ,rvi. 4 ;
Itrvc
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rin both froln our tcst, anrl also f¡orn
atltlrcssing his Âpostlcs-rvho¡¡ |e
ples-l{arl< iii. l4; Lulic vi. liJ,
, ottc u:ho is s¿n/; r¿ scruør¡l-.Iohn
of Clrlist, a;ho ucre caller,l attl scnt
f Â¡ostlcs, lry n'ty ol'elrrincllcc, anrl
's rultl tcacltcls.--l Cor.

xii.

2?, l)8;

Âpostlcr-.Fil'sl/i7, tìrat th t:y sh orrltl
I c¡.r' rvitrrcss of ivhat tlrcy-fcstifìcrl
; i.21 22; 1 .Iohn i. 3 : I Cor. xv.
Scc"ally--Tltcy rrrrrst Irirvc Lcer¡
to tlrat olliec by Chr.ist lrirrrsclf ;
rl thcrn.--Lrrl<e vi. lil; Gul. i. I ;
\le inttpirrt[ior¿ rvas nlso csscììtially
, 13; I Cor ii. l0; Gal i. 11, 12-;
rstolic qurìificrtiou, was lhc ltotccr

0;

-A.cts

ii. 4ll; I Col xii. 8, ll

;

.licsc qurlilications, ma1. l¡e added
'fhcil clrrrge n'as not conlincd to
.hlt-ol' ol'rlirraly ¡rlstols; ìlrt, beirrg
rl thc clrc ol'all thc clnu'cbcs.r to scttìc thcir faìth anrl or.tlcr rs
rc irll control's¡slps-d¿1s s'ì. 4 ;
rrpon all ollcnrlcr.s, u'hethcr. cklcrs,
8; xiii., 10.

2 Cor. x.

arrtl plirnnlily givor to thc ÂposofËcc, ¡'ct tlrc cxccutiorr ol" i{. ivas
ris1.r'1',-nr-rl to ¡rersorrs so rlrrLrlilierl.
tlrcy lrutl rnany fcllorr'-ìnLõrcrs, in
f f his cornrnission-Âcts viii. l, 4 ;
ï.25; iv.3; I Thcss. iii. 2. Nor
rrvn thc apostlcs wct'c, fru. llrough
ors
rsctl of' c:rt'r'rol.,liniu.y gifl., .rrclr
, of tlrcrn lrrd f.he tìistìrrgrrislrcrI urd

l

vho
thc pol'er oi" conlcr.r.irrg
;c of-hatl
thcur-zlcts viii. 17; xix.6;

itlcs thesc, tltcrc lvcl.c ìr¡rsfors nntl

thc rrrirrisl.r'y--Iìplr. iv. Il, 12;

L

I r¡rlìiliciLliorrs lonc of' tlrc cxtl.tor.-

jii. 1,8; Tit. i.5, 10.

hrs¡rir.ation

lìospcl, antì ¡niracles to colrfir.ln it.
ficrl in lroth llrcsc r.osì)c(:fs. Btrt
ll- its clirlclrcc, 1rÍìs cornl,lclcrl by
iting, thclc 1ïas tìo ful.l.hcr usc l'or
Lhc Sci'iptrrlcs of thc New 'lestasuch gil'ts u'trr.e origiullly givcn ;
írs \\'as

folctoltl.--1

Cor..

xiii.

8, 11.

ssiort, lto\\tever, \vas Ilot to ccll.sc
Lclcs, but to r'le vol,¡c llpoìt Ír succcs-

i,z

aI iort, onã D

is c

i1tl i ne,

sion of fritlìfttl ììrcn, rvho shorrltl bc ¿blc to teach othcrs'-2 Tim' ii' 2'
n'c tìrc o-rrli'nry alttl stlrrtling
'.flrc ¡ir.lr.sorrs *pol..,iof irr this
ììrrth uppoirrtctl ts stutvartis o't'cr I lis
ptstoì.s antl tcirc¡cr.s, rvhorn Clilist
'assíìgc,
i,o,,r.,-iìin, i i-"r¿ *,ho ¿rrc to bc elgìg-cd i. bch.lfl of thc Clrurc'h,
(rr,ìriát pu,,ì ,"ys is ú,thc pillar nntl glountt õf thclrutllt'-l Tirn. iii' l5)
iìr .*""i,liu, thií comilrissioD ruìtil hi-s sccoltl colnirìg.-Lr¡lcc xii. 41, 45.
Tlurt t[is Ï* a ¡,or.l. intcndcrl fol ortlinaly tcacltcrs_, attrl t or¡pctctit for
thcrn to l)ct'fonn, is ¡rltirr, fi'otn thc corntnissiolì itscllr ltnrl thc prolnise
nnucxed io it. îhci.c i* rìo l)rrt of thc colnurission, itscìf, tvLic'h tncn,
Do*rcrrc.l of oltlinar.y gil'ts, cinnot pcrl'oì.tn; tllcy cÍut Ttrrnclt, lhc G_<tsTtcI
ãolrtlirrctl in tìie sclipttrres, to cvcry c¡caturc, antl ¡rrotlttcc lltc cvlttcnce
bv rvlriclr it rvos:rt iir.st conlìunc,lì thcy c,\'Ã b4Itli2c rìisci¡rlcs tlPon Ír
Di.ofcssion oI thcir frrith, liltl thcy caD fol:ur tìreln iuto cltttrcltcs, in scpailrtion Jì.om thc rvor.ltl, leacluinf thent, lo obscrue all lhin,gs, -lvlìÍrtsoev-er
Clu'ist liailr cornmalì¿lc(i in his ríord. Thc plorrrisc ntuexcrl, it, " !o
I arn rvith vou al$,¿v, cvelr to tl¡e cnd o1' tìre worlcl. " This l¡rromise
canuot bc i.estLictutl"to thc .r\postles pci.sonally, fr-rrthey wcrc-not to rernain oD car.th till thc c¡r.l of ihc rvotkl; u0t' óal¡ itì¡e coDfinctl toa successio¡r ol' rneu cndowcd with miraculous gi{Is, lbl ch|ist knc_rv tì¡at
suclr sifts wcrc soon to ccitsc. Ncither caír iL rcspcct iltcl'cly thc
Âpostilic wì.itings ; for., though thcsc rvill corrtirrue to lhc crrtl of tllc
an,l unaÏtcr"blc r.ulc of I'aith anrl prrcticc, an¿l lt¿ve
rvårl,l, as ,,
"ornirl.i"
Chr.isí's blcssing
attcntling thcrn to thc liLtcst postcrity, yct i[ cunnot.bc
sairl that Jcsus ls hclc atldl'cssinq Hirnsulf tu rvl'ititlgsr colntnan(l¡l)g
them to nrcacÌt and bautizc. antì ntrornisirlq onlv to bc rvith them' This
¡rt'ornisc'cvitlcnl,ly ¡a's rcspcct'lo Trertoiirs rviro s¡oulil lte acliucly,emirlovcü in IIis scri,icc, ancl wns made to thc Âpostles in thc lìr'st phce,
årr,i in thern to thc Crrr¡nr;n ot Go¡ rvho sfioultl frritìrfully plosccrtte tltc
siune work to the cntl of the rvor.ltl, occotdirlg to tìre rulcs hitl tlown
in thc Âpostolic rvt'itings. But ìt ouglrt trr bc noticcil thirt c-very mctnber of tlic CIrur.ch hrs ñot tlrc.fult qrrriificrtions to pct'loIIll ¿llthc tltttics
dcvolVins otì thetn as a coilgl'cgntiolt ol sriuts, as itl tltc lrtttnatr lrotly,
evcry rnernbcr ìr¿s its pDrtic"ult"r olììcc, antl lhc torrguc catilrot ¡rcrfoLm
the túrty of thc hrrrrì, orihe hcad the drriy of thcfoot; so in thc Clrruch
"borly
o{' C¡r.iit-evcry rncmbcr is-t1uulifie¿ to-a particulal olÊcc,

-the
AllCln:ist'sdiscipìesarctto_ttcacltet's,
antlslroulil"actiuthattìc¡rar.tìicnt,
Co.. xii. 2g-all'¡avc .ot t¡c Scriptural c¡a'actcr antl r'nìificr-i ncccssaryto thtt olììce-l Tirn, iii' i,8-; 'Iitu.-, i.6, 10.'- Thouqh
tions

me¡r shorrltl thinl< thcrnsclvcs qrralifiéil, ¡ry, t|ougìr thcy shouìtl acl.trally
so, yet, if tlrey arc not calicd, arrtì olriainerl accordiilg.to lhc Scripturc rirÍe, íìrcy ca'"tnot rcgulat.ly c.xccutc this colnrnissiorì; lbr'((lrorv. sllall
thcv rtcích dxccrrt thev Ïe scirl"-Rotn. x. 15-cithcr pcrsoually by
Chíiri llitn*elf, irs thc"A'ostlcs rvcrc, rvlric¡ nouc rìorv- calì r'crsoltal-,ly
prctcnrl, or. l-,y åuch ¡rs IIc hath a¡ipointcil to jutìgc ol thciI rlunìilications,
'nnrl sct il,"rn""1,,ttt fol f.lurtrvot'li.'îhc À|osilcsl
l'Ùsunally antlby lìvangclists. ucr.l'or.rÅc,ì this thrtv; rvhcn Prurl ¿rntl ]Janñbirs llavellcù toqetll:¡.
T\'" nt.^tol¿ [hat (,rvhen tlióv hatl ol.t]uinctl tlrcnr cl,lcrs in cvcly Chtn'clt,

bc

|l{ lrr¡rvcrl. rvit[ frsti¡q, thcv colnrnclttlctl flrcln to tlrc l.ortl o¡r
rv¡orn t¡cy ¡Ëticvc¿. "-Actsïiv. i3. 'Ihc Apostlc, in_rìclcgatirrg Ti((
for this causc left J thcc in Clete,
t us to periotrn f.¡is cluty, i. 5, says,
nnil

Presbyteri ¡111 |{i¡rtu:'J cl l. licule ty
4il5 Lornir.i r,.l lì1,r't:ot
Philtlil,:rlph ì ri., i'iL. 1!r.r-+?
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tl¡a[ thou slloultlst seû in orrìer thc things that arc rvalrtillg. aud or
dain cltlers irr cvcry city, as I had appoiñtcd tl¡ec. "
-/\rul'in tl,. *u"lceding verses,- he gives the cluali!ìõations thrt eltlcrs arc to posses5.-.-.
'Io 'l'irnothy, after giving the qualifications of clders and dcaions, thc
Âpostìc says: (raud lct these also lìr.st be proved. "-1 Tir¡r. iii. 4.IIc givcs thc evaugclist scut by the Chul.cli ûnd lvho rvas authorizetì

(by_the laying oriof hanrls oi' the presl-'yiery,', or cltlcrs,-l Tinr.

iv. 14-thc rulc, ol tcst, by rvlicli

äud dcacons ar.c lo bc
proven, anrl the
-lnalÌner by rvhich thcy arc to be set a¡lart for
tllis sacrecl work, -by fasting,-pr.ayer., and'laying thdir hatds àn tliern,
írs was practiccil by the Church-at.t\rrtioch, irr-tlrc case of Paul antl
Bur¡¡abas. Âcts xiii. 3.
cldõr.s

Wccomcnol to the first dutf in the comrnissionz,, Pnaclt lhe Gosltcl
lo eucry creatut'er " Marh xvi. 15, rnd in the larrguagc of our text, r( tì-isciple all nalions, baptizing tlrcrn in thc namc of lhc-Fathcr, ol'thô Sorr,
anil of the Holy Spirit. " ,{ncl herc arises tho question : lYhat rvas the
Cos¡rcl which tvas to bc prcachctl ? \Yc can lõaln this orrly fi'orn thc
scrmons anil rvlitings ofthe r\postles; Paul gives scverll br.icl'cornperxls
of the Gospcl, crnly one of rvhich, howcver, wc rvill give hcrc : (,l,forcover', brethren, I dcclarc uuto you, thc Gospel rvhich l prcachccl
unto
antl rvhicìr, also, yorl have rcceivcd, anrl rvhcrein yõu stancì;
-you,
by rvhich, also, you are savórl, if you lcccp in memory rvhat i .¡lrcachctl
unto you, unlcss )ou havc bclicveil in vain, for I delivercd rìnto you
lìrst äf all, thct riltich I also received, horú that Chr.ist dicd f..,r äur
sirrs, according to the Scriptures, and that FIe rvas burierl and rosc
agaiu thc third day, accolcling to the Scriptures. 1 Cor. xv. In the
history of the Âcts of the ./\postlcs, rve have thrcc rc¡narkable serrnons of the -Apostles, rvhich ¡nrìy scrve as spccimens, botìr of thcir
doctrine an¿l of thc bcautifrrl antì artless sirnplicitv rvith rvhich thcv dclivcred it. As cvcry ouc has a Bible, rvc ',r''ill nðt read thcm, bui you
ale requested to perusc thon at your leisure. The fìrst is Pctcr.ts iliscoursc to the Jetvs at Jelusalem, orr thc ilay of Pcntccost. Acts ü. 22,
40. The next is Peterts discourse to Cornclius, his llousc and l<insnran,
n hcn God at {ìrst rlid visit the Gentiles to take out of thc¡n a pcoplc l'or
His nune, and lnaclc choice among the Apostlcs, that by Pcf er'sìnouth
they shouid he¿r the rvorcl of the Gospel ánd beìicvc. .icts x. 3.1, 44.
Thc last is Paul's sermon, fìrst to thõ Jcrvs, anrl then to the Gentiles,
at l\ntioch, in Pisidia. Acts xiii 23, 42, Thcsc discourses contain a
felv plain facts respecting Jes_us. suclr as, that he sprang from David
accoriling to thc llcsh, arrcl rvas thc royal seeil promisecl tõ Hirn. Acts ii. 30;
xiii. 23. 'Illat He was apploved of Gorl ns t}c Mcssiah, by the miraclcs,
rvonders, and signs, rvhich Gotl tliil by him. Ácts ìi. 22 ; x. 38.
That hc sufl'erccl thc cleath of' the cross. Âcts ii. 23 ; x, 39; xiii. 27,
28. Was burietl. Acts xiii. 29. l\¡os raiscd again fi'orn thc dcacl

on tlrc third tlay. Âcts, iì. 24,33; x.,

40,

Zl ; xiii., 30, 3I,

antl exulterl at thc right hanrl of God, beiug madt: both Lord aurl Christ.
Acts, ii. 33, 37; x. 36. That I-Ie lvos oxlâincrlof God to bcthe judge
ol the quicl< ancl deatl. Acts x. 24. And that thlough faith, rcpentancc, an'.I ba¡fisn, all rverc to enjoy the rel¡rission of'thcir sius. .Acts,

I

ii. 33 ; x. ,13.
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ale sholnto bc the cxact accomplishrncnt o[ tlic prcdictions of the Oltì Testament.
As thcse Âpostolic sertnolìs tvcl'c. dictatetl by the uncrring spilit of
tt'uth, sent rìorvtr li'om hcaven, and were attcndctì rvith rc¡nat'l¡able success in thc convcrsio¡r of ¡¡rultiturlcs, wemay reasouably conclttde that
thcy coutain cvery csscntialarticle of the onc I'aith, andall that is absolutõly rrcccssary to bc l¡clicvcd unto salvation fi'om siu.
I'Iavirrg briclly consiilerccl thc filst part of thc colnmission, wc uow
turrr our attcntiou to the sr:concl part: (( Tcaclúng lhent, lo tlLstr.ue ull
lhittgs tltulsoeucr I l¿aae conunandcil yoztl' 'Ihis has rcl'erencc to that
portìurl of the httmuu farnily that ì,ovä bccomc Chlistiarrs, or tìisci¡rk:s.
'l'hcy arc, af'Ler'lhey havc l¡clievcd and obc¡'ccl the Gospcl, to be constitutccl a chut'ch, or congregafion. Christians must not only be scparatecl fi'our the rvollcl, l¡ut nlso unitctl togcther in a visible church statc, in
order to their observing all things tvllatsoevcl' Christ hath col¡mandccl.
In tho languagc of the vcncrable Elder Tholnas Carnpbell, u'e rvould
say, thaf; (úthe Church ol' Chlist u¡lon carth is essentially, intentionalìy,
a¡rtì constitutioually oxu; consistilg ol ,rr.¡. thosc in nl,Enrr place, thlt
profess thcir',lhith in Christ, and obctliencc to Him iu all thiugs, according to thc Scliptures, atttl thrt rnurifcst thc sarnc by l.hcii ttnltu's
antl contluct,,znrd llonc else, as none else cau be tluly rnrl properl¡, callcil
Christians. Should not all that arc cnablcd lhrorrgh gr.accf to-nrrlc such
a profcssiott, andto manil'est t"hc r.eality of it in-thcir tcmper.s anrl conduct, consiclcr each otìrer as the pr.ccioús saints of God, love cach other
as brethrcn, children ol'thc same family and Father, tcrnples of the

sarncspirit, ¡ncmbers of the salnc borlr',iubjccts of thc sarne-grace, objects ôf t'hc sarnc divine lovc', bougl"rí witË thc same pricc, "arul joint
hcils of tltc samc inheritancc ? tt
'l'lrc rvord Clturch, signilìes a particular cougrcgation of visil-rle belicvcrs, rvith its Elrtcrs anrtDca"oir, regularly u'sscíúling in oncltlace,
Chris{s inslitztiions,
for thcpu'pose of religiou,s worshí1t, an,f to olticrae
It signifrcs a siugle conglcgation, such as ,u'¿s the Cliurch at Jerusalern, ,Antioch, Corinth, &õ. Jlach of thosc socictics \rcre composed <rf' belieuus, or snch as by thcir profcssion and rvall< appcar.etl to

bes¿rintsanrl l¿ithft¡l. 1Cor.i.-2; IIph.i. 1; Phil.i. 1; Coì.i.2. It
hacl a plLrlality of cldcls, ol bishops, [o mlc ancl labor in thc rvoril and
doctlinc-Âcts xiv.23; xx. 17;-Phil. i. 1; Tit.i.5; l Tirn. r.. 17autl also of'delcons, to tahe
ãf' the pooí an,l ,crvó tables. Ärts vi.
1., 7; Phil. i. 1 ; 1 Tin. iii. "ot.
8, 14. 'Ihõre u'as ¡ro such thiug in the
Âposlolic flgc, ûs a Clrurch rnntlc up of differ.ent congr.egations, rirccting
in dill'c¡eut placcs in the satnc city. 1l rryularly oss.entl¡Ie,l, inone place,
Âcts ii. I-46 ; iv. 3l ; v. 12; i Cor. xi.-18, 2ô. Thc cnd of iis assernblirrg rvrs to pclform social u'or.ship, anil observc Cìlristts institutions. Thcsc alc thc outìiues of a viiiblc Church of Christ, snch as
the Âpostlcs plirntetì in cvery placc wherc thcre rvas a sulliciclit trurnl¡cr ol tlisciirlcs to cornpose it; such a Church is au orgnnizetl bocl¡',
cornpìctc irirll ifs pu.tsi-l Cór. xii.2?-ancl has the t'úll purver iî
govcrrìmcrìl; and discipline rvithin itselL To such a Clrnrch q'cre lhe
orclinauccs tìclivercil,-l Cor.. xi. 2-as also thc instituted cìiscipìine,I Cor. v.-and it is only in such a society, separatc¿l from tlic rvorld
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in thc brcrrl<ing of blcrtl, as in l,lìc othcl social
or,tiniurccs ot' rìiviric rv,-,r'slri¡r- -,4.ctJ ii. ¡:. Âl¡tl il lvc orrly collsitlcr
l.ltc lntrrrc rrrrl rlcsig¡ of' tliis ir¡sl.itulion, iI cltttlot rvcll lrc c,rllccivcrl
horv ùrv r.cal Christiíur shottld objcct to its lì'ctlucncy, oI thinli il citller
L¡rn'tlrctisorrrc oL inrlllopcr to obsct'r'c it cvely Lortl's tlay'
'I'l¡c LoIt[ts ,,rtrl,"t tlocs rtot, Iilic birptisDr, bclrng to sInglc íniiui!u'
,1, l,r, f lr",n.el,,..J,'nor rlocs ii l-rclong to a ¡rrrnbc¡ ol tìisci¡les, occ;tsion-.
ally incctirrrf ; ir¡rl ttot propclly rtnifcrì, or sct ilt ot'tlcr ; _ttor lo_ ¡¡rt'ts t-tl'
c1,,,r.1,, t,i""tirtg in rìiitel'crrt 1il"cc. ; Lrut rrnl¡' to t cltttrclt rcgrrl:rrll'cott^
u,r ,r vi.iìîc l-rorìy, rvitìi its plopcr' oflicòrs, atttl colnillg togcllrcr slrstitrrtorl
tctllv in oìc l¡lncc to cat it. Thcbroacì nntì cilP, arc thc corntntlttion, or
itirrí r,ar.tici¡*tio¡ ot' thc botl1, ancl blood of Clrrist; antl as tltc b'ca¿ is
ä,,r, fti the rnrny rçho rll -p.,rrtalcc of that oito bi'cacl, rnust bc ol¿¿ visìllle
lro.iv---i Cor. i. 16, 17. Ântl tìris ì-rotly is tlcscribccl as olgauizctl lilic
thc cornplctc borly oflr rnan, anrì fulnishcd rvith all the Deccssnry ¡rarts,
I'ol r¡cll'ollnirls tlic vnliorrs ofliccs-I Cor. xii'
.I'hc uuion it'rnernb"r.s iD ¿ chnrch of chfist, is thus comPatcci to tìlat
rvìlich sllltsists atnong thc lncDtbcr.s ol l,llc nrtrrral l-rorl¡'. _ 'IIrc. IIoìy
slrir.it is tlrc vitirl prir"rciplc in lhc borìy of cln'ist; :rrrsu'cr:,rlrìc to tltc_sortl
iri'tìrc boily ot' a rn,rn. i'IIc that is joinctl to tlic Lor..tl, is onc spirit"
l Cor'. vi.'17. I¡ovo to l,hc trrtth, airtl to oue anotltcl' fol its saìic, is
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lilic t[c a¡imnl lluid in thc ¡rtrrrirl bo,ly, rv[ich ci¡culatcs t[i'o¡s[ all
It fcrllorts, tlrct'clorc, ai tìrcir firitìr glorvctll, so llrcir
lnutrtrrl ioy in thc trrrtlr, antì tIc c[nrify of ct'c¡y o¡c of'tllcrn torvat'tls
ench nflici, rnrtsc nbottn,l nrttl cilctrlatc"frcely;--2'flrcss, i' :l' Orl tlre
othcr. hantl, divisions about the tr.uth, rncl oPposition fo it, rnust trcccssar.ilv obstrtlct this cir.culatioD--2 cor, vi. 12. This oÌrstl'uction rvill
o..niio,t gIicl, utl c-xcito thc Inclnbcts [o rtsc flrc fpllo,intctl ¡ncans ftlr
r.cr¡ror.irrl¡"it-2 cor. vii.7-liÌ-unlcss tìrc spir.it lLc ticpnltctl urtl thc
boilv bcËornc tlcatl antl inscnsiblc-Iìcv. iii. 1, 2. Fl.orn t¡c rirûrre of
il. is c'r'i<ìenf; that aìl thc mcnrbers arc tlcc¡ly intcrcstscntitncnts, conrluct antl cilcuntstlnccs; anrl thnt
thc rlutics alising li.om it, cìrielly consists irr cdilyirrg _onc a-nol.hcI in^tìre
f¡:ri[ìr; crtltivatirre"lnr¡trral luvc; aúorrnr'lirrg itr tlro scìl-ilcrrictl l:rbol ol it,
rnrì icrnovirrg ci.cr.y thiug tìrat tcltìs to õbstrrrct its h'cc circrrlation, ci[lrcr'
in tlrc borly it 1,,.gï ut rrio,,g nily of its mcrnbcr.s, 'I0 lrclfoun tlrcsc
rìutics rri¡1i¡f, it is"tbsolutcly",t."õrr.ty thnt cvcry olrc slrõrrì.ì r1{ciltl to
tl,c ,ìi.p,,ìitíorìs, iìrìtl rno{ivc-"s of'lris orín-hcu't, trrtl t¡rl<c Ircctl to lris 1ïly
cccolrìiìrg to thc rvorcl of Gotì. Chlist hrs bcstorvctl a vat'icty of gifts
on tho ciíurch, antl ft'orn tìris ariscs a nrttnbcr. of corre;;pondcnt tluties.
Thc Âpostìc obsen'es that (rtllc botly is not ottc_lnclnbcr', b-rtt.rntny.;if
thc rvltolc botly rvcrc art cycr 'tvhcrõ rvcrc thc ìrerrring ? if' thc .'wholc
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rvhich thó nrtural botly rvorrkl bc irnpcr.l'cct. In likc ìrrlìrìrìcr', thc-.clrru'tlt
of Clrr.ist rvorrlrl not ìic a corn1lletc är.ganized borly, rvitlrorrt a rlivclsity
of gilts and olfices. If thc rvholc hrcl but onc lcintl ol gift' horvcvcr
cxcillcnt, it tyorrltl 1ìo morc i¡lìs\vel'all thc ncccllìrl prrlposcs ofrcltttrch,
thau an cyc or an ear, tltose of thc naturll borly. But Chlist ltrth con-
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Disciltline,

Ig

ol hirnsclf, than he orrglrt to thinl<; but to thinl< soberl1,, accorrìins as.
Gotl has rlc.rlt fo
thc ¡ncasure of' fa;th',---Ii'oi".ìii. ¡l"r""li
as ¿rì'c posscsscd "v"ry",nn,
of supcrior gil'ts, rnust not virÌue thclnsclvcs orr t|at ac.cottltt, rrot despi-se tlrcil brctllrcn whosc talcllts arc itrl'cr.iol. ; nor tnrrst
tllc l¡rtf cr cnvy f hc folmcr, or as¡rilc af'ler lrltccs or. liulctio¡rs in lhc
Lr,rly I'or l'hich thcy ¿rrc not fi[tetl; l-rrrt cvcl'y onc ouqlrt lo ]rccu lris
¡rlacc, arrtl cxo_rcisc
good ol'thc rvhole.

his ¡*r'ticular. gift, rvith ir.rnility

iul

lo.r,c, 1.";

ìlì;

clr'istiir' disci¡rlinc is cssentirl to rlrc verv Lcins of thc clrrìslinn
clurrclr, .nt[ rvhc'c'c-r thc Jiritlrful arrrl irrr¡rL'riul excicisc ot it is nceIcctctl, llrcy cir'rr,t l<-,ng presc'r.c their ^sc¡ri'.atio,, t.oln trlc rvor.flltlrc ¡rrrlily ol'tlrcil corrrrlrrrriurr, or rhc l'cn,clI cxcrcisc.l'rnrrtrral .lor]É
lbr thc trrr{h's sal<c. Lct rrs, tlrcn, brielly consirìcr.the rrrlcs ol'tìiscipliie
vLcrcl-ry clrlisliirns arc to corrrhrc{. thern.sclvcs in tìcalirrg u.ith oJì'cnllcis,
ofrcnccs a¡e eitlrc.r ¡rri'atc or prrbli<:; and consisteithcìiin crror i'scnlirnent, t-rl irnrnolllily in pr:rcricri rLrrd tìrt'sc rgain rnay bc {isti¡srris¡e.l inì.,
such irs arlrnit ol'g'nrlu*l^.tlcal.i.g, a'tl thoie rvlriõlr rcr|rir.c"irnrncdiate
c-xclusiorr. t\ primlc t,flbrce is-tr rrcsPass conuniltetr afiai'st n ¡.oil,"r.
or so¡nc- in'cgulru'if.¡', fìrllins rrrrrlcl' lri,s noticc, rvhcr.cby Ilc is gricvcd¡
or llis Iovc u'cal<crrctì, arul rylliclr is lrot llubliclv -ktrorvn"lo tl,j
chu'clr, Ír tìris cirst', f hc rulc prcscr.il-rc,r by tric Lr-rrJ-nfrtt. xviii. ili2l--mrrst bc stlictly arìltcr.cd to iu tlrc rçholc ol'tl¡e ¡rroccrìrrr.c; ,, Morã_
ovcr, il'thy lrlotlrcr shall trcspa:;s agailrst fhcc, go i¡rtl tcll Irirn lris läult.
L¡ctrvccn thee,:urtl hirn alonc, tt Iñ tlris fir'st sióp, trvo rlrinss ,nrt*l-i,i
cruefully atlcrrdcd f o: lst-That tLc ¡ralty c,fluriód .lo ¡,ot finrtlLcr rirã
.oÍhnl. i-n his brcast, o' harbor scc¡it r'-cscnrmc't or gr*tlgc, ,goin.t

his oflcnrling b'other, rvhich is i'co'sistelrt rvith love, or"o di" .";;;;;
lbr his, sorrl. .f Ic_ rn-rrsf , rvithout firil, (ú go antr tcil úirn his thrrtt, ;'-6,
(úrcbrrlic hirn"-Lrrl<c
xvii. J-rvitlr lhitìifulrrcss ard ¿rffcction. li, ri"
secontl pllce,. this rmrst l¡c tlone rnr\/ry"r.y, Letrvcen tìrce oul lr-iï
ah-rnc, .'''ithout ex¡rosirrg hirn, ol cornr¡runicatlng ìris firrrìts t, ;iir;;:
rrruler'- nny plctcrrcc rvlurtcvcr., rvhich is no "rnor.c thalr rvhat ocn j
uiuc lo'c and fricntlship rvill tlictatc, antl rvhat sorornolr
i.""i;rncurls. r'I)cbatc tlry cirrsc n'ith thy ncighbor lrirnscll "1.;,lir"oil.r
",,¿
not thc scclcf to nnothcr tt-p¡o1.. xxv. 9.((If hc shrll hc¡rr thce thou hast gainctl tby brother ,,-i.
¿._if he
slrull tcccpt thc rc¡l'oof, acl<uorvlcrlgõ his sirr," antl pr.ofcss *,,",,r"".".
lre rs rvo. ¿urrl rccovcrcrl lì.oln thc cu..r ofl his rvaï i ¿rrrì. tircr.c|orn-'
hc ¡¡rrrst_bc_hca'tily Ib'gi'c', arrl tìre mattc'burieir a. jt'ít h;..i ;;;.,,;;
Ilappcnctl. So our. Lr,rrtlts comrnands, (, lf he rcpcnt, forgivc hirn; ancì
ii' lrc trc.rpass ag.irrst f lrcc scvcrr rirncs in o ,rayl uril r",lL'ti,n.r'iìi ì
(t¿ry. hrrn agurn
.unlo tlrce, sl¡'ing I lcpcrrt, tlrou slrrll for.givc Irirn,'-.
Lrtlic xvii. 3, 4. Ânrl to this dtsc the cxirortation alrplicsi (r foro.ivinq

o'c anothcr if .any-rna'ha'c a tlurr'cl agrinst
ài'"n nr cl,.iii lãrÌ
,ti2.
y0il,. so als-o rlo y.r-r',
r(llut if hc rvill
iii. lB f Dph. "uy;
iv',
-.Ool.
nol, lrcul tirce, thcn tal¡c rvith thcc one or trvo nrore, tìrat in lhc morrth
ol' l.r'o o' th'co rvitncsscs cvc'y * ti'tl rnay ìrc cs¿¡ilrisrrcrì. r, sl,o,,iü
tlc lrt'ivlt.c rcbul<c frril of succcs,s, hc rnust -not bc disc.ur"q".l, .r. ,lrì,;
{,he allìrir', nor rlusI hc ¡nal<c it ìrnos'n to muny, or l_,rinq lt'lrnlo.¿i¡ì.ìí
to thc church ; but he rnust tal<c along rlith hiin o¡rc o.-tu'o rot. oi'tl,Ë
ga'c
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end ol'prrlrìic rìisciplirrc is rrot rnclcìy to rcclairn r-rl cxpel tlrc ofì'crrrlcr,l-rut
also to rnovc oflrels rvith lcar, lcst llicy shouLì oll'entl iìr lilic ¡nalincr.
Il tlrc oll'encc cousist of a. ¿n'ol i,,- senli.lnutl rvhich cll'ccts thc laith or
ol;e_rlieuce of'thc Cos¡cl, all cluc pnins rnrrst be tirkcnfor thc instnrctiolr
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llrq¡¡r('rrlrivrtlì,ìr.ìr¡,lrrt,trt;rrlri,lr,ìlitI'r.i¡rllrcirrìi:rrr'.lirr',tlrr'r¡tìr:i¡¡rl:¡r,r.iltultlrr,¡rrIrirIcrs ittr,:r'¡,rll,oirr1ll.rl,r'¡tì1,'¡r'r.i,'rilJr.l tl¡r,t!r, tll¡,¡,,,,f,,r, i,,i,,i,t,,i.u,:.-1,i,.,r'."i,,r'",,ir',iì,,
8(lrt4lr,{,r,1lj¡,r(jlI¡rr'Ìt,ol,'.¡rrtlìr¡riltUrcoLllr,,r.ri¡,1il,tritlrlllr.slrit¡tì,1,.¡r,.slOltlt,,C.,,-_,,ri,.,,,,c(,rdi¡r'i1,,(ìo'tr¡ìrrrl,';nrtrllt;ttitr¡IIrrr.l'¡,,¡r'¡',1'rl,¡rl¡r¡)lr,.rIil¡r:i¡tisr'¡ìl')lr¡rtr:il'r,.,,¡,,,,i.¡,,
(\r'(uli,)r¡.:rtrvlrir.lrti¡r¡¡rtlr,'l¡r.lor:.¡,¡ì¡ri,l,.¡r,rcl¡lcr',,1'tl¡c(lrrrrr.ìr.¡,;lri:.',¡1rrr.,,,,,,,i,1,,1*,r,rlr¡tr,,¡..r¡ l') Iry r'l','tr tlr,. lrr.i¡r¡,r¡.-t¡er. ¡rl ¡trr.lr ¡r ri¡r, rrill¡ r¡ll tr,¡, ¡it,lr¡tr:rliìr,: r.jrr.,rur.t,irrri.s
Ìlrr'rr'r)¡' jrr'l_'lros')rrr \\'lrirl. ¡il nl¡olnir¡r¡l¡lc tc;ilrtl;rl rrrr.lr ¡rr r¡lii"r.¡h.ris i¡r:r'r,rrrr: l, r¡ li- ir¡¡r. r.,lrrr
I'l6llt'Ìl'rr¡lt¡t'¡(irr¡l,lttrìa¡r¡rlrirrgthll¡rrrti,rrlrrr'¡rLt.r'solsrlr¡rtrrrr'tilrt¡rrr:l,r¡¡,crl.,tìr,'.crr.r..
lllurrtrtt)(ll¡rr{t'tllr:ollì¡r¡r'l:'rD¡r'r¡l)¡rrlir,
t.o¡¡ri.ic¡rIr'¡'Itlr,'orli¡¡,1,r,il¡,rr':cr¡t,tlrrtot]rr:rs¡rìi,
n¡ftJ'le:rr,.lr'r*iirg-',1¡otl¡¡'¡rsiìrl¡r;rtrirc.r'rl¡isrr.rt.,'r,u,ir,,,,,,,,ílì,,,',,;,:;;;;;,i'ìi;;;:.;r.'ii;.';ii;
r':ll;i:l('ll :'ll,l lr¡,1 fii('rh'itrr¡r'li,ir¡ r'l'tlr¡."rrrrì. ¡rr¡.1 u itlr ¡¡rr¡ell .ul. r¡urilv i¡r llrt'rrl¡r,lc ¡,r,.i,lrr_,,,,ii
itrgrr¡r'tr(i,r,lí-r,rlli¡::r:rr:i.rL<lr,s,.r,r.o!r,¡r'l ttist,t,i..i'J','',,i,
iiiiriji:,'i","",i,,ì,ir",,ì,,:i.'ì;ilj'
fiìe;'¡1.'1.ililll¡r'rcol¡lrvl¡r:ol'liri¡¡¡'rl. Stillt.r¡rr..-:itr:rtl:,i,1¡.,.¡¡¡..rrs,.tlrr,(,lrLrr'lr1,,,r.,l,i.il,.
lio¡1.¡'f llr sirr ¡ otr¡¡¡ril¡, ¡1, 'l'L, rrrlrl ¡rrr-l,rr, ,,'i"i.t, r.,",,¡.,.1,1,.r'. irr lir,. t,,rl¡r¡r,,f rf,i 1.,,,.,f jì.,i,ì
CIr,ri .t,, in lhu Ir(:'r_rrle ol
.rlr,: r,,,rrlrnLntiol,,'r,¡r,1 l,.y ,rril s i lr til,r , o¡r"¡ ¡jl, irrr¡ ¡¡r.¡.or,iirÍ lr¡ tlru
" ô1. llr¡' t)lrrr_l¡., ctrts oll: rrid scclri,ìcs srrclr rrrr o:l¡¡rrL:r Ly rrirrr', r¡rrt l¡,¡u rl¡c
ìl::li:-:')1.-t1t1!,:ll'
lìrlrìll¡rnrl¡r'lìÌlrll¡lrlr)Dr,ltlrr'f'Ltrcl¡,hccri[:oolLisol]c¡rcr'..;s0ljr¡rt¡r,r.ìil)f¡.iori!;lr(,lllirì¡l(c,
lo,r,.tlrr,rrr,.,luruc"uir¡,r,,,tu",rr,rurti"r,,ii,i,i,i,ì,"rot'ouili,icriii,i,r,,'ìi,,iïiöì,r
lTl.l]ìt11ll
tsI¡ilt tr'-r{,¡.'l:l1lfì:
tiltil ¡lj¡lj¡r l,\. fr,l,t.Il¡¡r¡{.(..

,,,,ì.'j,,i,l_',i,j,l,ll
^r

i,,iilj,ri* ìi;Ï;;;ij; ,i; niriiriit'il

,,llrctlrlcn, if any of

gircl.i¡¡ tììr) lrl¡rl of (lorl. $4Ìctì¡nI lhc r,fìì !rLrr lrc l,rcs(:¡rt (rt nl)r.ctìt, tltc rni¡ir,lo¡, or cl(lor,
l)utBtlrorllrrÌ.jti{)Dlotlrr}rvholr}cl¡rrrr'lr,nh,'tlr,,¡ tlrct'jrrrl::¡llri'l,,rrs,rlrguiltyollrr:lri,liiir,,"rìì,*
lrrt,\' ¡l rrp¡,¡l lri¡¡.r, i : s ¡l tr,y ('l f¡r,: { rjrrsr¡r,' ¡¡l llrr! (ihiilr'lr lì¡r tlrc s rr,r,l: 'li, s lrir'ì¡ rìr,, r¡r,.rrl,ors

rr,,,"",;,ì;ì,:;;'.:,,lli:',r''(,, 1., ¡rrcli¡u
lliii:,]. 1",
ri,d r.trriço
I"si.r,s,
:; .rrr,t,

bc adrnitletl; f'or. as all ai.c supposcd toùc oll'cncl-

aclcclbly to thc ,A.postolic c'lilcction: 'I'hcur that sirr, rcbulic bcfbr.e
all,llrrt.thcls nlso rnay fc.r'-l Tjm. v. 20-rvìrclc \vc rnfll. scc tl*Lt thc

I'g1¡¡ g¡ ¡¡i,,

ini-;;,
¡1

cu

rì, so all rrrrlrrirc to bc sntisfietl ; irrul as no pr.iviilc c,,.,rrf'essit ll crn aìtÌs\\,cI.
that cntl, tìlc alìì,ir must, irt irll clcnts, cornc bcl'olc tllc Chul'oh tllcl thc
oll'cnrler be tlealt rvith accolrìing to thc Ihir.d slcp ol'our.f,orrl's r.ulc,
e

ff*ff*ffi
i.

llcirtlrcrr ,,r"r,, ,, ¡,rrt-

¡rc co¡ì¡rr¡rrl{-r¡l trt ltul rtu:ttll tlLccuilfro,it,ûnrcils. lh.e¡¡t, "-l Col.. v. lil.,A.s tllc rvholc ol'this lrxrttcr ouglrt. to bc tlonl: n'itlr st,lcrnnit\', ûn(l r(rcornlranicd tvith plll'cl fbl'tllc Divinc blcssirg; so Clllist h,rs plotnirctl
to coultcnuncc rrrtl ratify cvc.ry stt:p oi' it, ivlrctlrer'prrblic iri ¡rrivatc,
rvhclcin llrcy irr'i ol pctitirrrr l¡ilccirLlc to l:is n ill-I\lr'{t. r çiii. lS-21.
,4 yúlic o{l'cncc is sucìr as is colnrnittctl opcnly irr thc u,or.ltl, ol. is
linotvrr lo llrc Chrrrch,-in rvhich cnse tltc tl'o lìt'st stc¡rs of thc lbr.cgoin¡;
rLrlc n'ill not ap.pl¡-. \\tll¿tcvcr pt'ìr'ltc ¿rrìurorriliols rniry bc qivcrr, rrò

;; ;.;,

-r

rLs arr

So Lh¡t ir sitrgÌc cotrq't'r:11'ri{.i<.rtr of' sl.ints, rvifh iis cìrlels, rvhe¡
gatlrclcrl f¡gctlrcl itt tlrc nnntc, anrl b¡'ihc autholity ol' llrc Lorcl Jcsus,

r:,;",.
"ii'li,''ì;;ii''.;,ll:; lt;:i:ì'ii;':iì';ii;i;i;;':,ì iiì;
lt

1.5

rt'IIrcirr rrÌrnD Is No
ur{r)rìR rrìr,\vrììi. If hc hell tllc Clrrrrclr,
^"px,rL
antl rviflr ¡rcrriIclcc ncl<rrol
ledgr. lris grrilt, tìre¡', rs rre]l irs llrc ¡rt rsrrrr origitlrtll¡'olì'crrrlc,l, rnrrst f't-rrgive lrirrt, at,rì confì¡¡lr flrcil lovc turvar.rl' lliln.
trl-ìrrt if'
lrc ncglccl. to llear'-thc Clrrtrch, lci llirn be unto tlrcc üs ¿rrr hcatlrcu
lna¡l and r ¡rrrblicrrr.tt 'I'llc atltr.orrilion ol'tlrc C]rulclt is thc last anrl rnost
solcrnrr rnoìus uf corrvictiort, l'ìrich Cìr¡ist has appoint.erl il this rvor.ld;
anrl il' tlnt lurs no cllbct in blinging lrinr 1.o t'cpr-'trtirucc, ho rnust u9
longcl bc l'cg¡-rltlcrl as a Lilrristirrrr blt-rtlrc'r', or a rncnbt'r' ot tlrc lrorìy,

ffi*****
t

Disciltlinc,

...,\)ll,ît.l,lì,itnr:ryh':rln;;r¡.'¡rrurlcrrt,inlLoirr:iJrictrtûtírtirsofeï.rycrr:r:olrii.r,ii,li¡r¡,tt¡irrr,.
r !¡rr'j { r¡r'¡s u¡¡r .¡¡',1 ¡r',rrirl lro-, (t ,i¡¡r)rs, rrìr.r1r;r'.riorr, r, r, rr,i,t 1,, lrrr.
1_ll.l'.ill:
; .i'i rvir¡
jri llìrr cr¡,,rr r'i ll¡r' r¡llit¡r,rl,.
tnnll ì)rtl'¡r'l¡r'o'
l'lrl .ir
,l, r'i-i,rrr ol tlr,, ,., ¡¡s¡¡ 1,.ij,'¡,. :rrrrl ir¡ Il.r,t ¡,1
clu¡i"r¡, tìr' r'':.crr¡r lr, l,rrL orrc or'irri,r:r ,,,, tt,r u"".l..iri ,ii.t i,til;tr',,¡ irs b(.i¡rg;¡or,ì: i;i ii¡,, r....
i¡r.cJCt¡cr'(,t ,r:l rtlro rr¡.¡y ¡rlr,¡-¡, lu irrtr u
l.\'uU u1'1c t ctl, t,1j A. Ltuntytn!!, Lo û L\.ce!ísc ott tlrc !)!tl,.rs' Ofrcc, Ly lilLt,t. ll', Iìuliatirtc,]

*t¡;¡l
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trtrth, ¿nd onc convert hirn, lct hirn l<norv th¿rt he rvho co'vertcth

¿

sinnc¡

iì'.rn tlrc crro' ol' his rviry, shrll .sirvc ir soul frorn ¿""t1,, ,,ì"i ,ir.lií,1,r, .
rr¡ultiIrttlc ol' sins 'r-J¡¡¡¡s5 v. 19, 20. Â'cl tlris ,nu,i"
l.r'gs to thc cklcrs, rvho must be able by sountl doctr.iìrc, ".¡,.iìnìlr"'lr._
i,åtiiiå'i-*l,i.t
rnrì,co'vince gainsay'c's t'-Tit. i. g. - In doing rvhich, tl,o *.r.",rîot
Llrri I:)l't[ rnrrst rlc.¡t strivc, b'L bc gc*[le rtnto all rncn i' rncel<'ess,
in;

slructing thosc th¡rt ol)l)osc tlrcrnsõlvcs, if Gotl, pcra,ivc,,t,rrc, *iù
äi*
tlrcrn^rcpcntlucc to tlrc aclcnorvrcdging of thc trirth-2 Tirn. ii. 2.1:25.
lJLt[ ll ûlIct' lll hc conscnt notto rvl¡olcsonrc worrls, cvcn t]lc
rvortls of our
Lol'rl Jcsrrs (Jlrrisl, antl to tlrc tloctliuc rvhiclr is :rccortlins to go(ìlinesç
hc clcru.ly rliscor.crs hirnsclf'to bc (r prourl, l<rrorvi,iu i,àlifino. liit ,iätil,;
aborrf, rlrrcsf iorr.s arrrl stril'cs ol' rvorrìs,. tvlrcrct-,r cr*.itl,
raiË
i:rg,.c*il srrrnisi'gs_, l)ol'r-cl'sc tli.l,rriirrgs ol ¡ne'ur'",,r.,,"lit
",rr.¡,irtril'",
rni,r,l*, o,l,t
tleslitrrtc ,l thc l'rrtlr"-I'rirn. vi, 3, .tl 5,-arrtl trrc cornrnin,i ir, ,,'f;;;;,
suclr rvith,lrarv thvsclf "-5.v.
.'I'lrc Âpostlc besccchcs ti,"- lrrl.tlìi.",
'( NÍ.rh tlrern rvlricir cause tlivisions anil'ofi'en"c. contrary to thc doctrine
rvhich yo* have lcarncd, antl ¿voirl [hcmt,-Rorn. xvi."l7, lg: - I,iri;ñ
qega'tl to thc lìrlsc tcachers arno'g the Gallatians hc say. , ,i r
tltcy-rvcrc.cut <¡ll'rvho t'ouLrlc you""-Gal. v, I2. Mcn'uf thir ".oui,i
.ì"lii
arc dcuomir¡¿tecl hcrctics, ancl ihe rule rvith lespectto sr¡ch i., ,,a in"f
¿Lat is un Ircrctic, irltcr thc first aud sccolul arlrndnitiolr, rcicct¡'kuo.,rjin,
that lrc tlrrt is suclr is suì:v_ertcrl, antl sinncth, ì_,eirrg co'dón,,.,1 of lrirnl

sclf"-'r'ir-

iii'

10,

r-r. No cli.r'ch ;"; i;ú miirraiu

rhe

nrrritv
ulrnsuan (roct'il)c, rrrrless tlrcy a'e attelrtivc to thcsc tìircctions.
If fhc ollcrrce bc rrrrron,rr.irv in'n¡.crrcn, lve rnust distineuish the

casc of onc^rvlro,.througìr tcrnptatiorr, setluction

or.

surprisc, lrm I'l'llcl,

ollc ¡to
cntulosr¡e

shall
ou,t

inio

rrot to bc irnrncrìirtely cut offlikc a hopclcss, rnorrifierl mc¡nbcr, butsct
t. rislr{s or into joirrt again, lil<e a b'okõn or dislocatctl bonc. solnc of
the cori'tlrjiu)s. rvcle guilty of nncleanness, I'ornication, nnd lascivious-

rrcss; yct tlrc Â¡rostlc rìoes not dircct thc chulch to crri tlron olf at anv
mtc, but expresscs hirnseli'in snch a ¡nanncr as clcnrly irnplics, tluit
thcir lcpcrrta.cc rvoultl prcverrt his bcrvaili.g thcrn, antl uiiucihc io¿l nf
tìisciplirrc rvhcn hc camc-2 Cor. xii. 2I t lüi.2.
Il.t if' a ¡rcrnl¡cr has repcateilly fallc'into sins of trris narure, or is
Iivirg in thc ¡racticc of aìry of ihern, so thrt his character mav'l¡c de-

nominttetl by il,; tvhcnever this appears, he rnust bc immctliatclv Ëxnelled

fhe cornlnurrion as a wicl<crl perlon, n'hatever rcpeutaucc lr"'rnn.i nrãfcss i' rvo'rls. .acco'di'gly, tìre apostìc tlocs ròt at first tìir.eãt'rhc
co'inthian church to prócecd against thc incestuons l)crson accordins
lo the forcgt-ring rulcs, or to acccpt of' n profession of rcncnlallcc. in car?
lrc sìrorrltl nppcrr' pcritcrrt, lrrrt sirn¡rly ,,to tlclivcr. sì¡clr an ,,nc .n¿o
sriarr {b. rì.slructio* o[ tlrc flcslltt urrti tô prrt arv..y trrc cril fr.orn alnong
thcm*l cor. v' 3r 4 5, 13. 'lìrc charatters thät fall untìcr.fhis rurel
alc srrc^ìr as thcse,-(( rlut rrorv r havc rvritten nnto yorr not to ìiccp cornJ
par¡1 ifl.arry rnan th¡t is crrìlcd a br.otllcr. be a foriicolor., ,, ,nrrior,r, o,
tnt irlolator, ot a røiler, or a tlrunkarrl, or an ctlorlioncí, rvith sr¡cli an
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not to

eattt--l Cor. v. l l. paul rvarning
-ii,c Tirnothy, gives another
l ,f 'fhis Lno,u, ì¡nl in
lu.t tlays pcrilorrs ti¡nes
srri¡rr' come. -h'ol. ¡nen
sl¡all ðe louers of lhcir owrtselue"j iowlotts, Ltoasl_
ers, prou,J, blaspheners, disobetJient
Io iarenls, un\Irunkfulr-urr;i;:i;,";;;iout.nat,rul
$tctio*, t.t:uce breøle*s,ftlse u"rurrrr, ¡nrofu¡íe,¿,'i";.'rr:"rho¡re no

cat'alogrre

*ilt*'l'*ffi

u,nú

of thcrn

sp¿sers oJ tl¿ose lhal aregood,traitors, heu¿|,
high tnin¿letl,.louc¡l's of rrlr.oo_
u,'es ?r¿oretlm, louers of God, hauing ø.roínr o/'Gutilit,esi

tut,r",í¡i,iän

lurn away_2 i.irn. iíi. l, 6. y.¡.1;,üìii;;sorrs ol such characters afterrvartls give s/rilrirtg
enidtrce o|thcir'repentance, a'd that they arc convertõd I'rorn trrc"er.r.-,r."i'tlrriri""""
they rnust be received again irrto trrc cornrnuniou ,rJir,ã'cJ,"rai,"Í¡i
s-o-the Apostl" ,]il"rl. thc"cl¡urch at Cor.i'rh, u,iti, ,"rp".i
t" il,, ;,ilr:
tuous rrcrsor¡.
'(sufficicnt t, sucl¡ a rnir'is this punislirne,,t, rvl,iclr wì,
infl,ictett
rnany.- so that coniruryr"i." v"
-of
""-riìriì,",- iri,rii"î'#å
and
Ttower

llrcreof,ftont,

suc.h

cornf'ort him, lest
srrch-a' o'e sr¡oûitr bc ,rvallowc,T',;;
_perhnp-s
over ¡nuch so'row. lvhererbre,
I besccch you that you rvorrltl
your love torvartìs him. For to this e'rl alsä, aia t rírite,';i;;; "ä"i¡;;
ffi;i;
knorv the oroof of ¿vsu; whetrrcr y" b" oüuai.nt i"-ãir"iiii,,r.iiä
Cor. ii. 6, lb.
.ts the discinline of Christ's lro¡se is intendc¿ to prcserve the
nurc
oncl unfeig'etl äxerci"e
rhc
sd the
"t t'"il;;;ü-l;;;;;;;g
rvhole of it ought to be conducted
'rernbers,
íu ro'e'to tri"îr.n¿rr. Ãù-iriã
monitions and.re¡roofs_, ouglrt to.be adrninisteretl i,, l;;;,
,;ã';iìä "ä;;
can no longer be lovctì asã brother, r¡ut ¡nust
be c*t'
;""ñi;î
person' even that deed must be doné rvith the
"¡f ,^råti"T"ãI
vi'v to tl*

;iii

his soul;

or,(rt'at his. spirit

;;;;; ;,, tl," i;t ;¡';,,;"i";d

'"^y-fr"
and shoukr i¿ be'blesseJ
í¡r iir
arìd repenta'ce, the
churc' rnust be rcarìy to irnital.e Ur" lì"i"ã'ì".îcy
"å"ii"iror,ín rirrg.ivT,r;,;?;;Ë
"'"'
ing, anrl confirrning tircir. lovc i;,;;;,1, ì;í;:
lYe have al'cirtrv rer'erred to trre casc of the crrurcrr at
corinth.
That rvc m¡ry uurlerir,.rd it ¡norc niiìy i""i"äf
ür.iclly gi"c the l¡istorv
Jesus ;

"

iliî!'åïiïr;i:ï,,f

'ï""Ì'.",î1:#il:r;ff

:tili:if*iï*tåii'$

Ire turrcrl f'rorn rnern. a:ur saitr, f,.oin rt",r"eöí.il;.-i
6v', arul P¿*rl corrrinirea t" pr.*ri iìiõ;;i;;ir;'';;
ci¡rrrrce.
duri's rvtricn rirnc rrc r¡rea'crrcd tr'"

himself-l

Cor.

xv.*ri,l,.;;'À;

,;iii;äíii;ääil*;:
rnorrhs.llv..
så.ìiãi''r';iir,lJliv, ï;;;;ifä't;
"ï
,ì""1"?;;'i;;

nr"i.l,"¿ r'e deat', buriai
antl r.esrrrrcction of Chr.ist, u"."raing
¿o'itr" Säript,,r.r; ar'l we aro told

[,îì,yï.,**tifl,*_"ti:ii;
rir"'åli"r"h ¿t

[¡]¿:¡:4,:'::,1ït'd1,"4,îi,î1ffi
for syrirr' somerirnc oru"r l,uli"o.ïiíi-i
grcnt tlisortlcr, antr rv'ore. to thcrn tr""

corinr.rr rvas i¡r
phirip¡ri, in rvhich
"pirir*'irom12, 13, and he
rhe' ,ri"i¿"¿-á"",iit;";ïi^a;:i.
øives
rli'ccriors tur,i"h ru. lou.""irä¿v
ä,rr,i"rãä-iì,;iï;".ffiï

he dcsc'ir.¡cs rheir

t'c¡n
on

t'c

t'c

srrìriect

o.triscirrri.c, r"

senr Timothv.
an cv.rsclist, ''vlro rv", tt, bring ^¿ãiiiåïìä"uäài,.tror,
iir"*'ì"tTrär".ilbr,,n..^c,f his, (pauPs j
wa¡'s, rv'icìr be in Chrisr, ., ß" t",igt,i"ã;;;;;;r."
in everv Church__
I Cor. iv. t7.
por\/er as añ apostle, t",åii,,'"ì¿îT;li;d__
arrrì to crercisc rliscirlirrc,
'¡'rl'atl a,r.l i,itl,i;';ö"i*_.ä", Timot'y, wit^ certaiu ¡rorvcrs, rvlric' lie cxpresscs iu
l¡is ¿;;-l.tl.rr; aud fr,rn wùich
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we can lear¡r all that is Decessary rvith legar¿l to our iluty

in cascs of
disortìer.
lvitlr rega'cl to-a dillìculty in a church, rvhich cannot be scttled 1,,,
helscll, rvc havc but onc crJe pr.esentecl in tlle Nerv 'fcstarnent fì¡¡xt,
of thc chu'ch at Antioch ; i* tlìe exarnination of rvhich ruo l"nr" iirit
the'e.rve-r'e.ce'tuin evangelists and teachers in trraf,church-Acts
1*
"¡i¡.
tl¡at,the.spi'it cornnran,ìãd ilrertr to scpar.atc Barnabas antì paul,
to ìhe
n'orl< rvhercunto he hrtl. called. them-l2v., and rvhen thcy ttud' roüä¡
and prayed a'd l¿i¡l lhcit' l¿untls ttr.trrcnt, tricy sent thcm aríav. fi, tli"
lljth antl l4[h chaptc's, rvc havc ur accou't óf their labor.s aítl tr.avel*
ti.ll thcy retrrr¡rctl to Artioch-xiv. 26. lyhen thcv hurì sathcre(l iiij
churclr togollrer', they .epo'tcrl all that Gotr had tlã'c bv"thcrn--27v.and thcy thcn al-¡orlc u lo'g tirne rvilh that crrrrrcrr-2gv. In the lStli
cìra¡fer, rve ìl¡vc a¡ account of ccrtrin rnen rvho trorrblcd tlle cllurch-ai
AIrtioch, ou the sul-r.icct of'cilcruncision-tìrat Paul and Bornnt." ,.li".,ìted rv,ith thern, but rvas rot al.rlc to settle the matter-tlte
ãeåì"h,¡r"h
mined to send Paul, Ba.nabas, aud certain other. of thcrn to
r"tur"l",n.
rrnto thc.A¡rostlcs, antl cldcrs,_about thc quesr.ion in rìis¡rute; otra ,,,:t,lii
tlrcy alrivcd nt Jclusalcrn, they rvclc i.eccivcrì l-,v tilc .ú,,r"1,,'ìt,"
{postlcs, -and eklers--atd the mcssenßcrs dechrätl an,l loid b'cfo*
tllern.the olrject of thcir missiorr-arTer rv"hich the .r\postles
;Ì,i;;;
catne togethcr, to consitler of this ¡nattcr'. Pcter then <ìelivered""¡
o.non.l,
¿nd told rvhat the Lord had tlonc by hirn r'if.h respect to the Geiiiles]

Paul
lJi''rnl¡as next
rúrcl tokl rvhat tlìe Lot,l ho,t àonå'i*
'*l tlrc-(,lc.tiles; andspol<e,
thel' fol'
älter tìrc1. *'crc cìone, James prur.n-t-.-.l-ft
viervs, anrl tlecision of thc wholc case I in rvhicli ail .on"i,r..¿, Àfìui

rvl¡ich the Âpostles, Elders, ancl the rvllolc church, sent chosen ,r*-;i
treir'. orvr cornPany, to
rvilh Paul, and liarnabas ; uua runi-iJ
tcrs by. thern frorn the- 'A.ntioch,
Apostles, Elders, ancl brethren of the chul'ch at

to '{.ntioch, as also to the churches i' svria, and cilicia.
lYlrcn thcy camc
to Antioch, and had gafhcred the mültitude toect|er.
tlrcy rlelivered the epistle, anil Juilas antl silas beirrs evarqclisis. n*j
hortetl t]'ern, and confirrned them in the t'uth, as paul"aud ]Jiruobn, áii
rvith all the churches to 'rvhich they rvent as the evangctirt, -"i üiË
J.erusalern,

i

I

l,
I

l,
I

I

l.

Cl¡rrrclr at Äntioch-A cts xiv. 22.
,. Frorn-this hislo'y 'rve learr trv, irnportant lessons: rst-That, althotrøh
l'aul ûrìd lj¡rnalras rvere Apostles, they were r.¡ot authorized to act i?or
tlrc Chrrrclr at Ärrtioch, till they we¡-e õalletl, bu the Church. lbv
(by the rìirlirection
rectior of
spi'it, of Gocì) tirat
ol' thc Spir.it
that ürey *.r"
were Éon,
Á¡xr ¡v
bv il,"i'CìriJ.
that 'Church,
cìlrircl¡. nn.i
and
and
jhij rvorl<, by;føsting,prayer an,i tøying on o¡'fäi
ij^t.î^rrt^Tir_1,{:r
hawls-.ù.cts xiii. 1,2, 3.
I' tlrc second placc, rve learn thnt they werc res ¡tonsibretothe church
at, Autioclr, anù,reportetltothent aìlthcir-actsanddoiuqs,rvhilstelrsased
lrì their scrvice-Âcts xiv.27. If it lvas nccessary, thris to authoriZei¿tpiretl men and send thern forth.by the church ío perform tl,. ,""*-ãr

evangeìists or p.cachers, anrl if-Âpostles, rvhcnäcting in this caoac¡ty wcre bounrl to repor.t fo the Chulch that sent them òut, certainlv nc,
¡rt'çacher rrorv hls thc right f,o open his mouth till sent and authorlzetl
l-ry thc^Church to rvhich lie belonls; and every preacher i, ,;;;;;,ribl;
to thc church with rvhicl¡ he is coînected, antl rirúst report to thafChurcli
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rch, rvhich cannot be scttlerl bv
the Ncrv Testarncnt
t[Jt
- that
ninrtion of rvhich tvc learn
rcrs in thaliClturch-Â cts xiii. l-.
¡rarate llaruabas and Paul, to the
-2v., anrl rvhen thcy \at1 fastctl
.ctì in

lr, thcy senl, thcm arvay. ln tlrt:
count of tlreir l¡rbols antì llavels,
I'Vhen they had gathcred the

.rt God hatl done by thcrn--2?v,,
that

church-2Sv. In the 15[h

lnen tvho tronbìed thc church at
l-tlrat Paul antl lìarnabns rìisnutle thc mntter-the church dcieriain othcr of thcrn to Jerusalern,
Le question in rìispute ; ancl 'when
e leceived by thc chulch; thc
enge¡'s declaletl and laicl before
rvhich the Apostìes antl clilcrs
', Pcter then delivered a speecÌr,
rn rvith respect to the Gentiles,
loltl rvhat the Lord lrad r{one bv
rve rc tìone, Jarncs presenterl hiî
; irr rvhich nll concurretl. After
,'irole church, sent chosen ¡nen of
'aul, and llarnabas; anil sent lets, aud brcthren of the church at

churches in Syria, and Cilicia.
gathereil the multitude together,
rntl Silas beirrg evarrgelists, exr

tluth, as Par¡l antl lJarnabas did
went as the evangelists of the

'tant lessons:

f

lst-That,

although

were not authorizecl to act fbr

'alled, by

lhe Church, (by the

cli-

wero snNr by that Church, and
tg, prdyer and laying on of Lheir
ey lvere r¿sponsil¡leto the Church
acts and doings,rvhilstcngaged
r necessary, thus to atthotizeinChurch to perform the rvorl< of
tvhen acl.ing in this capa'stles,
r tltat scnt tltem out, ccrtairìly no
s molltlt till sent ancl authorized
rd cvery preachel is responsible
:d, atul must report to that Churcl.

l
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his acts, they strppoll.irrg his farnily rvhilsthe is engagcil in their service.
Every thing that is tloue ¡nust be pcrfbrmerl in thc fenr of' God, and
rvith prayõr. r(This is one of the happiesl; privilcgcs of Christians,
as tvcli as a bor¡ndcn rìuty;tt artd tlevolvcs uporr us as inrlivirluals, as
ns n Church; rvc iravc, Llten, " 1tt'iuale'i or
¡nembcrs of a f;rrnily,
(cptaycrs of lhe Cl¿tn'cl¿,"
"n,i
A¡
'(seu'et pra4er'r" "fanily ?rulJet'r1) antl ('No
Cltlistian cau dor¡btthata
eminenl ancl ¡lious Christian rvritet'says :
life of prayer is a life of faith; antl tìrat the rnore frequent anrl stated
our hoirrs of devotion, thc mol'e spiritually rninded wc ¡nust grow._Uuless, inrleetl, u'ith rts it becorncs, after the manrìel' of tìre Phalisees,
M í ll enial' I'Iarùin, get', 3 series, aol. ü i,, No. 4, p, 227 .
a rnere forn. "
lVith regard- to the last clause of thc cornrnission, ((Lo I arn-rvithyou
alrval', cvõn unto the cntl of thc rvolkl, " wc havc alrcatly r¡,olicu,
and rvill uot, tltercfole, tt'es¡rass uporì your patience, by adding any
thing falthcl on tlrat cliruse ol' our tcxt.
W'e havc, rvith the assistance we hrve bcen able to derive from writers of the ¡rast anrl prescnt age, antl in the liglrt of the volume of Inspiration, in oul l'ecble rvay, lxescntcrl rvlrrt u.c collccive to be the imp-ort of this grcat cornrnissiotr o[ our blesscd Mastet'. Will rve, thcn,
[ake our Biblcs arrd examine if these things are so ? and if found to be
true, let us put them in practice, antl tìrus fully cxernplify a Church of
Clrrist in its ¡rulity and sirnplicity, as built upon the I'oundation of
A¡lostles anrl Prophc,ts, Jcsus Chlist being the chicf corner stone.And rnay Gocl iu His inlìnite mercy give us all grace to live in His fear,
and to His glory, so that we may rneet in tlut briglrtel anil better world,
A¡nen,

